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pemocr Now Depend on 

shall's Vote.

Mar-

iVa-Hngton, Jan. 24. — Demo* 
-tic control of the next Senate, 

CILjch became a certainty when 
Sn K- Shields was elected by 
£  Tennessee Legislature Thurs- 
L  now rests at the minimum 
length of 48, exactly one half 
3f the membership of the Senate, 
nemocratic leaders, disappointed 

the recent loss of Senate 
‘s seat in Maine, now111 , r.ftrdnGJ

hopeful watching Illinois, 
West

ed

started afterward on the grounds 
of incompatibility of temper, or 
some other frivollous reason, ’ ’ 
Fnar O’Brian told the girls of 
ms congregation. >

West Virginia Elects Democrat.

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 23.
The deadlock between Repub

licans and Democrats in the 
state senate of West Virginia 
was broken tonight. Samuel V. 
W oods, a Democrat, was elected 
president of the upper house. 
The senate has been deadlocked 
since Jan 2. The senate is com
posed of 15 Republicans and 15 
Democrats. Alter three weeks’ 
futile balloting the Republicans 
agreed to support Senator Woods 
on conditions that the Republi
cans be given the clerk of the 
senate, sergent-at-arms and first 
choice of committee chairman
ships.

railways into the mountains. 
He reports that General Felix 
Diaz, who has been a prisoner 
at Vera Cruse since the collapse 
of the rebellion which headed 
last month, was  ̂taken under 
a heavy guard by special tiain 
to Mexico City,

Brigadier General Steaver, in 
command of the American force 
long the Texas border, infomeds 
the war department today that 
the reinf01 cement of the Mex

$1 Bank Deposit For New Babies.

New Haven Conn., Jan. 22.
Every child born in the town 

or Orange from now on will re
ceive a present of a savingbank 
book, showing the deposit of a 
dollar to its credit at an Orange, 
bank, according to action taken! 
by the c irectors of the institu
tion to-day.

The treasuer was instructed to 
use the official return of births

Q - - • *

\e\v Hampshire, West Virgnia 
gnd Wyoming, in the belief that 
^Democratic Senator may be 
added to the lists from some one 
0f -these States.
'The control of the Seriate of 

r0 further Democratic additions 
made, will be so narrow as 
nake action on many contest 
H'oblems and on tariff legisia- 

riHn, a matter of constant doubt.
\\:th Vice President M arsha ll i The Repubicans control the 
vvte to reply upon, in ease 01 legislature on joint ballot by 20 
tie, the Democrats will have ccn- j votes and a United States senate 
tro! i>r the Senate organization i is to be chosen t.o succeedClarence 
H;u] of general Senate affairs. ! W. Watson.
i: isre con g.’zed, however, that orJ _____ ___
j.-pv matters of of general 1
|̂ -iNation, divisions within the ! In Dream Saw Wife And Another

him back
Husband,

ican federal army by 700 men, as his guide, and to foward each 
raised the federal troops in | book to the parents, 
ruarar to 1,000 and removed any | —
Janger city falling into the
bands of the rebels.

Roxboro Welcoais Ex*Gov. Kitchin 

Home.

Roxboro Dispatch, 15th. 

Upon his return home this

..a. r y may reduce the Democratic 
to the vanishing point.

Tiie fight against Senatoi War-
in Wyoming, the conest to 

U! t Senator Fall’s re-election 
U' dew Mexico and the effort to 
i:.aoe some arrangement that 
• give the Democrats at least 

oV the two places to be filled 
iiiino’s, now are holding at- 

• ;• tion ot the parr v leaders.'
ijtmecratk* control after March 

: wili U- >tn njahened by the di vi- 
îon v. ii:dn Republican ranks and 

r. e, pivx^.a- or at least two Pro-
t.-, Senators 
• xitr, en the 
the chamber.

Clapp and 
Republican

No More Bodies Found.

McKinley, Tex., Jan. 24 —No 
tdiuunai bodies were recovered 
.day from the ruins of tiie de
triment store whica collapsed 
.e yesterday, killing eight 

•„ople and injuring fifteen.
jearchtrs who examined the

01 debris Ibday ex 
;rssea the belief that no more 
.lies c.)uld be hidden there. 
.Many thrilling escapes were 

counted today by persons in 
:,e building at the time "of the

:giea mass

New York, Jan. 22,—A dream 
so vivid that its truth couid not 
be doubted caused Charles 
Grellet to sue today for an1 
annulment of his marriage of 
seven years ago.

On the witness stand Gillet 
said that he met his wife in 
Paris with another man whom 
she introduced as her husband. 

When he awoke and asked his 
wife about the dream her replies 
aroused his suspicions and he 
went abroad to see if his vision 
was true.

The records in Paris, Grellet 
testified, showed that his wife 
had been married there in 1900 
to Victor Countant who was 
still Jiving when the second mar
riage took place. The case was 
undefined. Justicc Er (anger 
reserved decision.

.Most or tlie
.0ed witnout

person^
danger-

ecicient.
;.lured e.s 

hurts.
Belief that the death list will 
t be increased is strengthened 
. the fact that no additional 
••-sons have been reported miss-

Up to The Free Traders Hard.

r'rorn The Statesville Land
mark.)

It is announced from Washing
ton that the Ways and Means 
iunrmittee, which is now con
sidering tlie tariff bill, will pro- 
I ably provide for the free admis
sion of Bibles and other religious 
oorks. The tariff on Bibles is 
d> per cent and if the Democrats 
, n’t remove it they deserve to 
srfer some of the condemnation 
: :'omised in that book. Who nas 
sot heard the Hon. Bob Glenn 

A other Democratic orators,
; .cturmg in campaign times the 
v ictcedness of the Republicans, 
oomatieallv recite as the very 

ruination of Republican wick
edness how the> had taxed

Witness A n je r e i  Chi if 0 ;  ?o!ice
Newport News. V.t.. Jan. 23, 

- Trouble brewed at rhe third 
day of hearing' of the charges 
against Chief of Poii.ee Mitchell 
t 'day when former Po'ice Sta
tion Keeper I*. J . Chewuig said 
that the chief had lied ’"right up 
and co'An.’'’

Showing angtr in his face, 
the chief who was sitting with 
his counsel, arose to a point of 
personal privelege and said, ” If 
the court will not protect me I 
will protect myself. I cannot 
permit such a thing,” hotly de
clared the chief ” 1 have never 
been called a liar before in my 
life and my job is not worth 
taking such an insult. If the 
court cannot protect me I will 
take steps to protect myself.”

his return 
evening ex-Governor Kitchen 
was met at the station by a large 
deligation of citizens of the town 
and county. Mayor Winstead, 
on behalf of the town and county, 
delivered a short address of 
warm welcome and expressed 
the of the citizenship at having 

at home. Governor 
Kitchen replied feelingly and 
heartily, but left a doubt in the 
minds of his hearers about his 
remaining here permaenently, 
much as he would dke tostay. The 
fact that this county gave him 
its vote almost to a man is 
sufficient evidence that Mr. 
Kitchen is very close to the peo
ple. Mrs. Kitchen and family 
had proceded the Governor 
home several days ago and they 
are equally popular and as hearti

Truck Farm.

We have for sale the G. H. and \ 
D. A. Hinton farm, one mile of i 
Burlington on macadam road: 
leading to Alamance Mills. This 
farm contains 55 acres red and 
gray soil, 7 room residence, large 
feed and stock barn, 1 tobacco, > 
barn, 15 acres in pasture (wire 
fence), good orchard, 40 acres 

, ii.cultivation, clear of stumps, ! 
rocks and gulleys. This is the 
best truck and grain farm in our. 
our County for sale. If you are 
interested in a farm this near 
town, we can make you a price 
that will surely be satisfactory.
‘ Central Loan & Trust Co.,

W. W. Brown, Manager.

Southern Railway Co,

N EW  TRAiN SERVICE 

TW EEN RALEIGH AND 

G O L l SBORO.

We have for sale U.e G. II. and  D. A. H in ton
farm , one m ile of B urlington  on  m acadam  road 
leading to A L m ance Mills. This farm  contains 
55 acres red  and gray soil, 7 room  residence, large 
feed and  stock barn, 1 tobacco barn , 15 acres in  
pasture (wire fence), good orchard, 40 acres in  cul
tivation, clear of stum ps, rocks and  galley. I h is 
is th e  best truck  and grain farm  in  our C ounty  
for sale, If you are in terested  in  a farm  th is near 
town, we can m ake you a price th a t will surely be 
satisfactory.
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Central Loan & Trust Co.
First National Bank Building,

Burlington, - - - N. C.
J  M Browning Pros. . Jno. R Haffmin, tlr Treas 

W Hvown, Mgr.

. --ii

Effective 
trains Nos.

lv welcomed as he. It is carries- mg ope

Sunday Jan, 19th, 
108 and 131 now be- 

ed between Greens-
The Dispatch A Whole Year $1

tly hoped by 
that they will 
their home.

everybody here 
make Roxboro

the

boro and Raleigh will be ex ten- , 
ed and operated through between i 

j Greensboro and Goldsboro. , j 
No. 108 now arriving Raleigh I 

10:40 A. i\I. and will continue; 
through to Goldsboro, arrivi; g - 
there 12:40 P. fvl. Train No, Id id 
now leaves Raleigh at 7:00 P. Ivi. 
for Greensboro. This train will- 
leave Goldsboro at 5:05 P. Ivi ,

. leaving Raleigh a t7:00 P. M. as.;
_____ __________________________heretofore. •
«**•.*« * The extension of .1hese trains
PILLOWS FREE wil,1,,now afford the trav«!ingj

public one additional through 
train between Greensdoro and 
Goldsboro.

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Raleigh/N. C.

Jay Kirke has dashed 
hopes of several minor league 
managers by resigning with the 
Boston club. Manager Stallings 
expects to develop him into a 
great player.

Mail tis $10 for S6-pound Feather Bwl and receive 
0-pou d pair pillows fr e e . Freight preps >!. New 
feathers, best ticking, satisfaction guaranteed.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
T U R N E R  &  C O R K  W E L L  

vealher Dealers. Depf. A. Charlotte. N. C, 

Reference: Commercial National Brink-

You can prevent a spell of sickness hiring nurses, etc., by buying a 10c package ot Bradley’s Cold Tablets. These ablets haye been thoroughly tried out, and are rec cnamended as perfectly reliable.

Write Ideas For Moving Picture

YOU
Oakda'e Dots.

Can Write Photo 

Earn $25.00 or

Evangelist of Almighty: iy _

)od? (that's what Glenn called 
. while playing cards and other 
struments of batan are admitt- 
iree. Yes, sir; the Democrats 
;st take the tax off the Bible, 
•■n it' Colonel Harris of The 
arlotte Observer should de- 
■ nee it as a free trade scheme 
ruin the country.

Will write again and let the 
people know that I am still alive.

Weil e'-e> thing is still lively. 
A new President.

Mr. Shel Smith of Kimesville 
his been a recent visitor to the 
city of Greensboro.

Rev. W. A. Way and wife of 
Ramseur visited at his uncle W. 
F. Way recently.

Mr. L. F Smith is on the sick 
t^e list, hope he is better by now. 

Some of the boys who went to 
Florida have come back. Mr. 
Teague said he had been around 
the world and is now satisfied. 
Only took him about three moths.

Sorry to know Mr. A. Lamb is 
sick, hope him a speedy recovery. 

As news are scarce will stop.

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW

Viest Says Wife and Mother-in- 

Law Can Never Agree.

I r

m

dt. Louis, Mo. 20 —” A wife 
r.d a mother-in-law never can 
-.. ve,” declared Rev. Fr. James 
■h O’Bryan, in a sermon on 
'i -.trimony last night.

'A girl should prefer to live on 
f i scanty meal a day in her 

' n home than on three banquets 
U- a house where her mother-in 
inw also resides.

’Living a way from the mother* 
aw is only one of the regula

tions that should be followed to 
1 rm a happy union.

'Learn to cook before you get 
hurried,,” he said. ’’Don’t 
Practice on your husband’s 
stomach, and if you cannot cook 

tn, for God’s sake dont be a 
l^vty to an unhappy home.

soon as the voung man is 
observed with the matrimon al 
motion he should begin to study 

cost of living” ,
’Tell your future husband 

‘your faults. If  you are really 
Polish, say so. then there will 
r»ot

Marrying at the Mill.

(From The Sanford Express.)
The Moore County News says 

that Carthage has an institution 
which is a marriage producer in 
the shape of a hosiery mill. The 
Bismarck Hosiery Mill has been 
doing business in Carthage three 
years and during that time 211 
young ladies among its employers 
have married. We need a hosiery 
mill of this kind in Sanford. 
While some of our young ladies 
are marrying off, it looks like it 
will take an enterprise of this 
kind to keep others from living 
the life of a spinster.

America’s Rejoice

Washington Jan. 24. —The ex
pected arrival of the American 
gunboat Wheeling in Vera Crus, 
Mexico, on Sunday has caused 
rejoicing among Americans and 
other Foreigners, as well as 
among the better class of Mexi
cans, according to a dispatch to- 
aay from Consul Canada.

Mr, Canada says the federal 
authorities claim they have

be any divorce proceedings ; driven the rebels awaj from the

If you have ideas—if you can T H I N  K — we show 
you th e  secrets of ihis facinating new  profession. Positively 
no experience or literary  excellence neccsscry. No flowery
language” is w anted. . . ■T n e dem and  for pho to  plays is practically unlim ited . 
T he big film m anufacturers are “m oving heaven and  ea rth ” 
in  th e ir a ttem pts to get enough good plots to supply  the  
ever increasing dem and. They are offering $100, and  m ore, 
for single scenarios, or w ritten  ideas. ,

Nearly all th e  big film com panies, th e  buyers of p ho to 
plays, are located in  or near New York City. Being righ t on 
th e  spot, and  know ing at all tim es just w hat sort of plots are 
w anted  by the  producers, our Sales D epartm ent has a tre m 
endous advantage over agencies s it  rated in  d istan t cities.

We haye received m any letters from  th e  big film  m an 
ufacturers, such as Vitagraph, Edison, Essanay, L ubin  Solax, 
Im p, Rex, Reliance, C ham pion, Com et, Melies. etc., urging us 
to send photoplays to them . We w ant m ore w riters and we 
will gladly teach you th e  secrets of buccess.
We Are Selling Piiolo Plays Written by People

Who “Never Before Wrote a Line lor Publication”
Pernaps we can do the same for you.  ̂ If you can think only 

one good idea every week,, and will write it out as directed by us, 
and it sells for only $25, a low figure,

Yen Wili Earn $100 Per Month For Spare Time Work
Send your name and address at once for free copy of f ppp 

IT OB our illustrated book, “Moving Picture' Play-writing. ” ■ * CC

Don’t hesitate. Don’t argue. Write NOW and learn just what 
this new profession may mean for you and your future.

National Authors’Institute
1543 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY


